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movements ot imMnk* to oppression | outrider it might «ppow thot *h«^* WtS^taj'ufàrES?’Ôritonflut: uplands 

ton -deeper foundation etateetotaeogeged ta ‘^t°rt~Tn‘l|^ » , :-”Lc»do=, J—
than the paestouato declamation of n few and arduous nook *°r^ . % fl,—FfoSfog owfgooowheat rtrmlv hold ;
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k~ï “ s™,-™.hrv“T™-:'^, j^saesawara- 
■—“**«S ,ita5UUf SSW^S =—=tien, plenty of bnlldtnga of beauty, a noble bslinoll- tba respective loaaea and gaina I FINANCIAL AND COMM RACIAL*
bay, pleaaura Malta of all kinds, handao». party capita!, wLy ahonld they t ------~wmlT JnBe » SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
cityVulUf ™0hpUPltaW* 1Cd *eterPr * T«®oh are Fr^mro flrrtanl politician. Conael. opened at 99 9 16, and oloeed 9T Steamer -jChlowa-
0,t3r ,lU eiEü!Ü:______________ ifterwarda. They me.n bu.ine.. every j_ „ ,nd 991 for «monnt. màiftne ISH ctJïïeett  ̂lS New York

It la to be hoped our health authentic.  ̂ Canadian Pacific .b.,M In Ixmden de-
will bear In mind the old adage about an ^ thrt*Jh Ontario followers when they «lined | to 39|. . - and all points east and west,
canoe of prevention. Dl.eaM 1. prevalent lwe,g„ and bla.ter donotm.an buste*,, Aaacrioan oil opened 79$, the lowmt,
at several point, acre the border and at th.tlhey «J» }».■—«M* ft .paling M ^ Hghwt gy. 8 AM O^BORNB to OQ.. « YongoSf.
Montreal. It to our duty not only to see a f ew*offioee among the meet The receipt, of grain on the atreet to-day f|^^v^cUMBkBLAND^4ïSnge8t. ISS
that the dly sanitary arrangements are ae 0|am0r0al Why then eheuld he run the I were moderate, and prices without much 
perfect as they oan be made, but to keep risk of alienating the French tonleaae the obâlIg8> About 800 buehele of wheat of- 
the door rigidly closed agalnat the Importa- Ontario tories who vealway.bb obedient I {ered uj wM ,, 87eto 89e for fall and 
tien of anything like contagion. We mus ^ for tbe g,;* I believe that half of spring, and at 76c to 77e for goose. Oats 
not wait for the advent of the destroyer, |)jemi |f they spoke ont their honest eon- I easier, there being sales of 300 bushels at
bat u fir at lays In our power provide a violions, would take the same view of the 87e to 38g Pn, easy, with .ale. of two
barrier against hie coming. ÜflîdWwRtol rorotTbsoaroeThey vainly ‘"«le at 64o and 65c a bushel. Barley and

The best sort of a reception would be to fancy that It will give them a chance to rye purely nominal. Hay In fl»®“*nPP‘y 
have the band meet them at the elation, œake capital In Ontario. I and aaaier; forty leads sold at $12 to $18
march to the driU «hed. atonies the naawitfr Qh Riai „m not hang t The result , j d |,g to |19 timothy

îs.ï'S^'ï. p,iU.^ Tm.„o,. »«i. îsrtEB*iï
bothered.—London Advertiser. 1 forwja„tsr. and $7.00 to $9.00 for hind-WhUe we sincerely hope our oity Hen. Hr. rtneh e ■Ullnnscate. L^Sers. Mutton, carcase, $8.00 to $9.00.
authorities will spars us the infliction of editor World : It is the nature of a our, I Iba Naw York sterling exchange was 
anv addresses we trust that they will treat quadruped or biped, to squeal when whip- I unchanged at 4.88 for three days and 4.87 
the gallant volunteers on their return In a ped: hence th. unmemly th. ^ „oh„g.
mere hospitable manner than that tug- plMte a respeotsd citizen by ■< ' to-day was 131 eharss, only 20 of which
coated by the Tlser. Our contemporary Mr. Finch of Nebraska, paid advocate ol I werl .tosk.. The market for stooke 
mav Bossibly ^ the service, of th, prohibition. That Intemperate Individual1' I u very flat end Inactive.
acbUM « worth m.r.l, a few .train, of hmolence at th. 8t. Andr.w'. hsll Sco»t “
music, but we think they should be valued act meeting jumped exactly with your . ba|h 6,084,844 bash., oats 2226 380
Infinitely higher, and If the regiment will torial of Monday protesting against the balh- New york flgure.: Wheat 37,234,- 
only stop over long enough Toronto will tyranny of the aet he represents, and may 27 b bush corn 8,487,166 bush., oats
doubtless gladly invite It. member, to bs tak«“ a W<TI'LmJtoWbTt^! Ad-^S from London at 4 p.m. 
shale in the reception she inten4s to give indifference alone has enabled prohibition- „Ibe d5«at of the government ha4 pro
ber own men to whom, in common with tots to foist their Intolerance "P°“ •“ un7 1 duoed a general depression of the sleek
Ml who have’ gen. to the Northwest th- J^hMe X «ffM^m of Governor Hal. of Ns.

whole country owes a debt ot gratitude tb,m, jjr> Finch and men of hie kidney Hampshire to attributed to bad railroad 
that can scarcely be estimated. abandon themselves to undignified howls inTMtmeote. It to estimated that hie

__________ —-------- — the moment they are confronted and con- l Shinties may reach a million.
Johnston street is olomd up to public founded, and the w.ll merlted bnt ocur- Tha Jane crop report of the Ohio board
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the intelligence of even the counties under I .-- tbe nanlt of two independent I . . _„„fcrtn-ino <A I ithat every resnoneible member and owner of the institution were British BOHW. wha|
*h* 0f -b9.8°0t> TV fo*f^ro ^th t "toTtea, one by percentage on the known MS^LTrearTSyc decidÆto Hike thousandsaMce SeifS^
sumptuary measure. Wbere orop for five years j the other by estimated retire from bustocee and dispose of their large ff^iJ^S^tive nSfOTreputatwnaiwfpubli^avor. And It is a well taoeuM
Scott aet has practically been obtained by ^e|l ^ra On the known acreage, and varied stock of M ^K^^a^hWi.tcmatkmal Medical Counett Is a honeebridvnSaaS^gjgga S^esSf^ aLmnnw»
by maiorltiM of the voters, but by major- I huahals for b~**tn**-________ .ra, AWOtmvme Toovmt ^aittoh^eri^ Surgeon^ Wbo drily in atosm
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Feet suaoessfallT treated. Diseases peculiar to men. Female
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in view! U U toying te buy the rebels up 
-for next election ! Is it bidding far Ike 
few rebel sympathises In Quebec! Is tt 
seeking M belittle our volunteers and thu, 
work in a shot from its old Queen Bess 
against the bon. the minister el militia, 

FTBtwSfWnov KATitai becauM the troops have dene each exeon-
I« «odwith th.smd.rnü.T s«,.iy umu.t 

fc No charge jj^'^^d^See!* p0,to**’ 8ub be at long range; but we leer to to too high.
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International Medical Council
WILL REMAIN UNTIL
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A.T

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,

WOK1», Toronto.
The World's Teltvhone Call is M3.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNK 10, 1685 ;

Will the Job be Consummated t 
It la to be hoped that the otty oounoll 

will adhere to th# original decision of the 
board of works and award the oontrsot fs* 
paving the roadway In the Yonge street 
College avenue to Mr. Godson. To wlth_ 
held the contract from this gentlemen 
would be manifestly unfair. Aid. Carlyle, 
than whom no hones ter man ever sat In the 
oounoll, and who preside» over the most Im
portant committee in the body, hsstak 
Arm stand on the matter, and is rightly In
dignant at the action of the executive In 
attempting to defeat -the decision of the 
works committee. It may be all vary wall 
to Invest the power of veto In the execu
tive, but when an Intelligent committee 
like the hoard of works considers the 
question from every standpoint and awards 
the contract In the very beet Interests of 
the city. It to not right for the executive to 
interfere ei it has end to trying to do. All 
of the tenders have been made public and 
#s attempt to have the bide reopened, 

defraud Mr. Godson out of 
hie rights, would be an everlasting 
disgrace to the city council. The sooner 
that'the aldermen stringently adopts the 
only fair method of awarding contracts, 
via,, throwing out all informal tenders and 
accepting the lowest, the better for til 
concerned. This loose practice ef over
looking Informal tenders, even if they are 
sometimes a little lewer than the others, 
will work inotiouable Injury to the oity 
and open the way to various ferme of dis
honesty on the part of contractors. Let 
justice be done.
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medical director. my
Peer Old Mr. dladetene.

The grand old men fought bravely, but 
the tide of human event» rune strongly, 
and to has at last engulfed even him. Ot 

ft to possible he may “bob up 
serenely," especially when we are told 
that he met the house yesterday In good 
spirits and calmly announced that he had 
sent a communication to the uueen. At 
all times there to a sentiment of regret 

ng English-,peaking people for a beaten 
man, and when he has struggled bravely 
against seemingly overwhelming odds, that 
sentiment often not only does its beat to 
heal the wound it itself has inflicted, but 
so effectually dosa ae as to make ita object 
a greater hero than ever. Mr. Gladstone 
to day probably looks upon himaelf as a 
martyr to hie own good purposes. Bvery 
well meaning man does so In the hoar of 
defeat. But the nation at large in a critical 
moment cannot afford too much sentiment.
It fa a luxury for which the penalty to too 
great, for which the penalty to, In 
fact, absolute ruin. No matter 
how sorry the English publie may feel for 
the ending of all the G. O. M.X» struggles it 
cannot afford to let that regret get the 

The welfare of the nation to the 
first consideration end ti that welfare 
demands the sacrifice even Mr. Gladstone 
moat go. But hto defeat to eomething 
more than the ordinary rout of a govern
ment. No man, not even Bismarck, has 
within the last few years attracted 
so mueh attention, but the attention 
has been unhealthy. With hto glit
tering generalities he hae dazzled the 
six hundred and fifty odd members of the 
house of commons, but with hie vacillation 
and instability has earned the contempt, or 
eomething nearly allied thereto, of every 
foreigner, every bystander—except, per
haps, one—who has learnt to look below 
the surface, who has discovered that the 
bluster of to-day would be the “dignified 
withdrawal" of to-morrow. Hto reign 
commenced with an apology to Austria for 
words rashly spoken In the heat of an election 
campaign; it hae ended, or met with at 
least a severe check, in the midst el 
disaster, for who oan view, he he insider 
or outsider, bystander or principal, the 
abandonment of the Soudan under existing 
circumstances and the concessions to 
Russia in any other light!
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Job toward» the dominion In the following 
manner :

"I
wl
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have

SSSRH»
SadendutinhlbiteMerodoM ol the north, 

narrowness of the long
difficult to reconcile the emMMrtatoMWte

s» ^uro«"«uuupïï£”œ
but the wisest action at the centre of power 
will satisfy the new provincee, wheee people 
will hare only to loot across the line to see 
Americans who are enMgedin ^milRrindus- 
tries enjoying all the Benefits of-local self 
government in the states that are Boon to be 
formed there.

The air of superiority our United State» 
contemporaries effect when speaking of 
Canada to eoaroely calculated to gratify 

but still we do not

)
With

glided fre 
nation wl 
blue eye* 
ly face.

I «tile 
been tier 
and inti

amo

ftmUturefor Mtron?*yrars’Sv^tiSdi&to 

retire ’

false
.3

uriy. but 
taken hto
the

of Sew

■r.
oeesfutour amour propre, 

think it will induce us to take many 
leaves out of their book. Wo 
the Times, however, that we are pro
foundly thankful for the promise that 
“The task of the dominion statesmen wil1 
not be made more difficult by the desires or 
actions of any coneldersMe body of cit
izens en this aide of the boundary.”

A Seed Ward Her the Mounted Felice.
Editor World: So much hae been said Tern.t# Meeks « the

a slur upon them, that it to only fair to chants 111, 110; Commerce 122|, 1221,

soldiers ae any to be found In the beet Assurance 88|, 881; Consumers' Gee, 159. 
British regiments, were they proper* jm . Dominion Telegraph, buyers, 881 ; 
drilled and officered. The men have dole j Northwest Lend 39a, 88». 
hard and denrereos dnty for year» and 
rarely grumbled. I em certain that the 
men who have been cooped up nt Prince 
Albert were and are heartily ashamed at 

the ordett keeping

that
nighire tone he 
for hi#• mastery.
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%

i heart-!
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:

dingESTABLISHED 1859.The Winnipeg Time# gives a most glow
ing account of the orop prospecte in Mani
toba. It says : “Report! from all parte 
of the province ehow that the prospecte 
were never better. The season to fully six 
weeks in advance of last year.

urpassed for seeding,

c
and oi 
takenMontreal Meeks Closed.

3.50 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 190J, 190J; 
Ontario 105$, 104f; Du People 62$, 68. 

atthë I Motions, 115, 114$; Toronto 177, 176$, 
many ! Merchants 110$, 110$ ; Union 60, 42$ ; 

brave things they have done and hardship» 1 Commerce 128, 122; Montreal Tel. 122, 
they have gene through, hot merely write 12i; Richelieu 67$, 87; J’awmger 
those few lines In defence ef ae fine e body 114i. - " ’

, ... . of young men ae Canada oould produce 60, ------- ... ..... , „
rains, which hastened vegetation to a and state that if pieced under a proper | Sales.—Morning Board — 80 Bank of 
remarkable extent, end when the June | commander (lay Osborne Smith) they I Montreal at 190, 10 at 190$; 84 Merchants

would do as good duty as any men in the at no$, 6 at 110; 30 Commerce at 122$; 26 
- , , . . . . . . „ -ka, -hink , world. Lack of training and poor com- RioheHeu at 67$; 460 Gen at 182, 26 at
eeeded by a peried of hot Weather which mandar (lince Macleed left) has been the 182$. Afternoon Board—3 Bank of Mek-
will rapidly bring the grain to maturity. rajn of the forca> but it is not too tote to | « 190, 2 at 190$, 56_at 190$; 1 Mol-
Frem every dbtrlot the report is that th° | put them on 
prospect» were never better. *
This will he the year for Northwest term, 
ere to win. Those who have increased 
their acreage will be able to congratulate 
themselves on the result. ”

WMDrink “ Hantagenet, silence

0DR WALKING ADVERTISEMENTS.being obliged to obey 
them there instead of having a 
rebels. I could, had I space,

gned;l 
Inez otaüTha THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER. ofREAD THEM.weather was 

being dry and favorable in every way. 
This hae been succeeded by opportune

118$, We never give refnvuero without the experoe pernaleelew of tfce pm-eone re-, __
n-rled •« _ Amone the thousands we have cured, there are many who kindly normM ■ggA
ff. Btf. Qe their namw tad we giw a few each references below. B AR EOTPiÊRSONS CITRKD BY US OF EVERY DISEASE WHICH WM f. ; after OThem had faUedto benefit them, and we shall be pleased to sup-1 f 
Il?lnT™terrocSdes!r54to inquirers. It you have any doubt as to our ekUl and «K-, j,.
ceas, write to those we have cured and be convinced or call at offlcee, NO. 1 CLAR-i i k 
ENUE SQUARE.

Tb
Gee 182|, 182$; Doodle Cotton 

of young men as Canada oettld produce I 60; Tîorthweet Land 39$»., 87$a 
and to state that If placed under a proper 1 Sales.—Morning Board — 80 Bank of

ally»ON DRAUGHT. tlon
‘ whloh 
friend.ROBT. E. IAETÏÏI & DO. Theraina ere pest, they will no doubt be eue-
proudPharmacists and Perfumers, Aemsmmssusssams

™”'|
AlirtaVr^!^ * The Beet in the Market. wriSy^
■«I— D. OONaUXL, urfnaton^houf^onH ÏÏSewaopneeôâtaïÆî^Tt^d^ray^torôwTMSÏMélhatmy 

&ndbrti??teSta&SXSStSS .KINO 8TRBKT EAST. tJSSkSfifoS°B
»,ljg brie.; .uqerflne |3ui .^feorouggn ±^h oTrJl*?ravï5p In At thtojîiïtuîe I wee informed of the eiScroe ofWBwireSSsws PFRK1NS1 •eure-1 decidedT:
titîn'ged. Rye flour anfeornmeal unchanged. V Cm il IX ■ Ik © I Female Weakness Cn«4.-Mrs. Catharine Franklin, of Butar.gton.Ont„ suffered

Ï» Stand Tnrtvalled for Beasty of

bush. ; spot lctolîcToptious fo to lc^ higher, UBdSaCardK b"pSbf"uïîüte tacts of my rose. I am now entirely enred.”
tinted Gilt Edg---------  BeS°m» ^

S/SSEÈtttiFSE'i STUDIO, 293YONCE STREETI ~ - a
£n^c^ro1Ciu^»ohStoTrieS. s ovyr nxTTITr, Tin7)mu ITU zuur^^aK* htwem,

A SPLENDID PORTRAIT *r-
a-'- " General Miidleton|

would advise the aflUetâd everywhere to apply to you, and not give up hope, even after 
other doctor» tail to cure."

Goitre (Thick Beck) Cured.—Write Mra Jas. Johnstone, Windsor. Ont. Cured by 
ns in six weeks.

Catarrh end Bronchitis Cured.—Write Mr. Thoe. Hawthorn^ of Milverton. Ont. i
Cured by us.

Kidney Oiseuse Cured—Write Mr. Geo. Rsadhonee, Kilron, Out, whom we eared 
of kidney dleeew of the worst form. ‘

Write the kdtter,Mr. ID. Bordet en. editor of the Peterehagh (Mich.) Bulletin, end 
whnt he esys. *o cured him otceWhllMPTIwS after he bed been given up to die. 
Write the Freueker.-Hgv. A. J. Rlchnrda, presiding elder of the M. K. Çka”6. 

reeldln* a* Bey CfcyTStich.. wee cured by us of Cerebral Anemia after all the Bag 
City and Saginaw physicians pronounced him beyond help.

Write the Rester.-Dr. J. G. Yemeni’ wife wee suffering from Dropelrol DIabeteaœss? râ^Mhye^n,DSî.eedtohcfo

Thousands of Testimonials, Canadian or American, received 
from persons Cured by ear Treatment can be produced. [ J

Communications addressed to DR J. D. KERGAN, either De
troit, Mich., or Tereste, Ont, will receive prompt attention.

Our latest “Golden Monitor’’ and “ Monitor Lectures ’’ for i 
Ladies and Gentlemen sent free on application. j, J

If

msszts..x st isMtrSir»»tst cob.«beenmyobcests
• * | band them, but let them htve s^Ai^8^®w? HO*, 125 «t 11**! 35 Orne st 182|.

ïhe
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wbfobTO.to:
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Per R médite Annexation.
Editor World : I noticed a letter signed 

Fair Play In this morning’s bene, and I 
regret he does not give hie right name;

Mel Will N«i llaMC. ] however, I think I can loeste him. The
The Rebel List. Editor World : Tlibe is proving the cor- moefc of hls argumenu show the necessity

Since the commencement of the rebellion jcctnen of my position as to the diepoel- BnBexation. The state ol thing» when 
in the Nerthweet, the Globe has weekly tion to be made of Riel sooner than I ex- j ehMed b{, let ^ yaan ago ha«
treated Its readers to a funereal list of killed pected. The rescue of Mra. Gowanlock i wo6derlally 0h»nged. Lend which he 
end wounded loyalists. In that list ad- end Mr», Delaney, unharmed, from eeptlv- boU(,bt for $10 per foot to now worth $35. 
vantage wee taken! of any report of » fty, has satfiR me the trouble ef enewerlng What hee he dooe toward* bringing about 
wound ; indeed ita Hit always contained one of the principal argument» of my this ^*'a®c?ottin. àboôt $6oT»nd
the name oi one young eoout who fell from oritice. The euppoaed feet thet women * °”gbe a PQod a^,nntant he can tell how 
hto horse and wee according to its own had been outraged and murdered by Indian tbe aoconnt now etande. 
columns “uninjured, but might have been rebels, on which ao many passionate ont- If these »oti-annexationist» hed been 
killed if, Ac." crlee for blood have been baaed, turn» out practicing fair play by Metoting with the»»

It hae now begun publishing tbe list of to be e mere eeusatiouel rumor. It remains ^Jg^éne'xatfon might have been poet-
to be seen how many more of the etoriee poned for a abort time; but they neve 
set in circulation when the wet furore was been the cause of thet whloh they now
at its height will prove equally baseless on complain, and so have brought the house
examination. ♦ down about their heeds. However I trust

“But Riel wee an alien who hed no they will have reason te he thankful, 
business to interfere tn Canadian affairs.” | Toronto, June 9. Ecoab J. Jab vis.
Technically an alien perhaps, hut from
coin pulsion rather than from choice. The | The Meet Sentimental People en Berth.

, Half breeds were hto own people; he waa London Cor. Were York Tints.
. ”°W. at our cont«®Por»ry h*» done born lnd reared among them. He did not To-day one get» » fresh exemplification 
‘to beet to humiliate the volunteers come back to Canada univfted hu» at the th E BMab
by printing to large black faced urgent request of a deputation who had »*French .aylog thta rrotiy th. Engn.
type that the rebel, have killed end confidence in him » a imuler Thie con- ere the mrot rontimrotal

* . , , fidence was justified in view of what was for the c*e comment you hear on all rid»»
wounded many more toys tot. than the lccompU.h,d in Manitoba by the former „ ..Po6r „ld Mr. Oiadrtone." The Pall

loyalist» have of the rebels, we suggest rebellion. ,Je it surprising that the policy 1 v.^rdav went oerflousiv
that it detail special correspondents to go which resulted in the halfbreed grants, ^ / . , .. , i*
through the Northwest end «certain from parliamentary reprerontation, eehrol «, nror the border lira ofpatheein luind^
, , ,,, , , - .. , . dowmente, etc., in Manitoba should have Betion that young, able-bodied men like

the halfbreods and Indian, themselves who bean repeated in the Nerthweet when ell D-lk# Md CbamWteln should be so orori
•f them were m the various battles and j other means of impressing the government • . „ - ..__ . 4V- ___ .is
massacres. The information would oer- with the reality of half*breed grievances M u *** .
ta inly be considered a. reliable a. it. h»d failed» or that the leader of the fini gentleman, at the very monrot w^n he

General Middleton himself law in the I do not believe that either the half- **” ® , V , . th
•mall part oi the battlefield vieited by him breed or the Indian riring wu the result opinion to-day iroms to bave fallen into the

of the priests certified to fifty-one killed inclta „ in.urreotion unless there are | are peerible here that it weald by montrons
et Betoehe. Another priest certified to juet ground» for popular discontent. The be surprising ti a fortnight hence Meier». Bla’ g, 10d to; 7sT No. 1
eleven killed at Fish Creek, exclusive of talk about “agitators" emanate» from the DUke, Chamberlain, Childers end Skew , e»8d. Corn, 4k 6*. P6“
-h„ T.JI,., fnnttd on tn» field end I» st,. tame dull-witted superficial mouthers of Lefevre should find themselves estopped j Lera. , „
4 | eenventienel catchword» who would fain from any further manlfeetatien ef Inde- ^îeat ML nier À*a»d“eùpply latwe.
ravine. I hâve ue believe that tbe troubles In Ireland pehlence by a practically unanimous cry aaiat- demand. Reotipta of '

The query is what object hae the Glebe and the Scottish Highland» and In fact all of pity for the venerable premier. To an for the pact three day», too,000 cent
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tbe rebels killed and wounded. We sup* 
pose this is to prepare the public for the 
new “vheap-John” stories it threatens to 
inflict on its readers during this summer. 
Unfortunately for the Globe’s purposes the 
Information is obtained from rebel 
sources.
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» Chicago, June 9.—Flour quiet end nn-
Ohanged. Wheat opened fc lower,sold off Jc
additional, rallied lie. fluctuated and closed 

over yesterday; June closed at 88fc, July 
August 92|c. to #3ie 2 spring 884c to*Hc. 

Corn generally higher; cash 48$c, June *7$c 
to47|c. July (fife to 461c. Gate higher, cash 
34c, June 83}e, July 33ic. Bye quiet; No. 
fide. Barley nominal. Pork ruled steady, 
cash $10.60 to $10.66, July $18.674 to $10.80, 
August $10.671 to $10.70. Lard higher; cash 
tfijB June $8 62» to $«.86, July $6.65 to $6.67). 
Boxed meets stsady ; shoulders $3.90 to $385; 
short ribs $5.45 to $3474; short clear S5.H0 to 
$5.86. Whisky firm, unchanged. Receipts 
— Flour 9000 brie., wheat 86,000 bush., corn 
210.000 bush, cats 189.000 bush., rye 6000 
bush., barley 8000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 
7000 brie., wheat to 000 bush., cam 132.000 
bush., oats 2201000 bush., rye 2000 bush., barley 
1000 bush.

Afternoon—Wheat strong,higher; JnneSMc, 
July 91c, August 4040. Corn go, cats fctotc.
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